Colonic perforation in unsuspected amebic colitis.
Unsuspected amebic colitis presenting as inflammatory bowel disease, as in our patient, has been previously reported (4, 7, 8). Misdiagnosis, delay in antibiotic treatment, and institution of immunosuppression were the result of failure to identify the parasite in stool specimens and have resulted in suffering, morbidity, mortality, and surgery. In all previously reported cases, routine stool studies failed to identify E. histolytica (4, 7, 8). The correct diagnosis was only established after reviewing the surgical specimen or biopsies obtained endoscopically. Because the erroneous diagnosis of inflammatory bowel disease can lead to disastrous complications, it is imperative to exclude amebic colitis prior to undertaking steroid therapy, especially in patients with a prior history of travel to or residence in areas with endemic E. histolytica (17). We recommend obtaining at least three stool specimens for microscopic examination, as well as testing for serum amebic antibody. Patients should submit fresh stool specimens directly to the laboratory to allow for prompt diagnostic evaluation. Such an approach might lead to the improved diagnosis of amebiasis.